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Dear Jim, 

	

Got your letter of the) 21st today buonuee I is away yostaraay. 1 am 	- it as you 
say it, 1-3111.eit i s .31.c31; to ecizr I do not beliovo you or to ow that you GIN.: other than you 
ropres‘nt. liouu-mr, it auould roquire lit Le thou; -,ht ott your part to unaoratund that with 
what you 11:3 ,.to be In to.L.Aar.; 

▪  

an oposite suspicion is possible and not uoreascz...-X-0, 

3.-..Uo.c.Lin au aarl adds only :.'tenor entail to anat = learn:. I 
that 	 a 14-rit ton. =port, in other resipoots tney 	g.oru 	 you. 3,4'4 02. 
he 	 24:e:: 	tnat 'ILI correct, thor &lowed, the "ztrari, 	And 

uso 	 hov.auss it wa.1-. not r1l alono. 
It ..1.3,43 not is L1 on,y thoulodso to, rc.j-?ort that 120 is reportod to havo met with an 

aueg,j6, 	 1.11.11.145.caf rn.:+rt.h1. that. A. aid not .4.-oqu.i.,.30 
knowlouge oo." 	 ,..e2.L.n had it. lie worted. Irith a rce..= who CO 	0.-30,12ib.20. 
by 041 -1.4dlit,0 • 

L.14.10 ka..m.n... 	at les;11: tan= befori NI saw P. New you lzaa.J 	the. 
Niiond.a.). 	

• 	

.i.-v3r3orts on their ohrtr_To. I tainlc ?am/ comited porjut7 
an

• 

d 	 Aio Lot; lauxur rho rwelu hi. do this. duel. I 	luterviowod 
Perry r....14s, 	ao.d. lag;go, was honest 6:it:s ic. 

,u nay you 	frsi.„shton.P.xl. There is no need to no, =eat of ban:: frightened. That 
is Cu 	dL14:7=;es thC; :13A-4.Lt criP.-Plers It purr to 7-ore mintnken n u1 e.-...-crrs of judoziont 
than nr.:Fth;_3.3.8. 	43-..0:.1 what you hnve told. rio, 	be.) fr.4..ghtcned. Of course, ,I do not 
know uLat 	-nave not told me. LE you p.ro Jai any 	 err. Ira becquaf. :you hold 
Secrete you h-or:. not Loi-.1.-x. 	 co7.3.1_ :'. b, fli3rwel.1 by hurdn,-; you, Only 
Itengousico oaula lend to 4L.rm 	you Lavo not boon ho1.,.1k: back, and you Iii vc J.Wiooted no 
one who uot.J.,i 	lass..i.a.su by vengai•ol 	noithor nor C. I think you have made a 
bad. mistelco not to do what you said you would, level with rim about C„ but Via not ;;ping to 
00am you. Aosne..64-; you told no ths truth about his telLtn.-: you to ,101 Sprn.gue, 	easts 
bin in a fa-rout rolc, for you 	ho :claw 0.7zotly 	E.:,1rszflo laful.1 -14nd 	do, es3:1 that 
ie ae aidap-iet ae it can be. If tliwt-D 	WI any danger to you, it 	bo in tho Li area 
but a 	be in Ms, if tiara in   -xec.dx,.; 	RF2 tbo ,:;_arm Orri.:04.0 
AntlIasteo, 

Unuffi.J.i...11.1y., unnc;_z-Laue. hosV1 .: aer.ociater2 	 moist, which in. 
itself L4-1,1t4:-.1 ai woLdir about 	 I "2-7 	,-1.1.0otterin; thf- 	:ot 	it, for 
isbat yoLi. 	r..portod, 	 3.1; 1-f-nt i (Tither 1.21e11 or 1):::.3.14-ArJde +,43 two 
details, oak: i.oi;,auti.ollor of itgtat, a;14,11i_fiaa2CC• 	 what you rope:tee. 	not 
gcnornilr Inutirn ‘u.ionc oriV.Los, eitho.r. 	7,..ricriAntrT. 	trul all of +4-3  'fit is 
in Efy anielwa. impLatant doeu, I tali.) h..) 	 LoLA., .21'... l ts.,..ve 	 IDelc- 1; 
two clulcAttu,9 cxa evorythik% 	tl-loso l tru;:t, said  tai lees mot 7....onn a total of two 
pcoplo. 

If you will boar a Groan, it waL he that of +air- crime of silenoo. rao 3progle flap 
is not irreparable, u you have told me all about it. I tLiva: that in dm ,  you ails be 
bothered by not L3volline; '.4th rice abouL nu joune...'d yfou. 	vrhon loot 	speko. 

There is also ono thing you told no about the :/.2.." part, perhaps two, that mr.273 zr).-A.1 
sense fwct about which I'd liloc tG Iowa Lioru, but atioin I'm not push:inc. it is that I now 
wbat you do not. 'Lou earl you would xg it all down and send it. I hepo you docido to, on 
paper or on tapo, not by phone. 

What do you :aeon, you "had no right to know"? In 	colnitry? On typo  subjects? 
And you. a sonar:mod man? Yon have more than the ridat. It is an oblioatton. Only you should 
not have been les. than honest. 



I 

A 

I 

I will not do a book on Nomndibility' and I will not use your mine crashers. It 

is Spragvo who did, mill* you. nood protootioa from norl than the sooroticaouledgo, it is 

from this stiltddity. There is notes I ma toll nysolf that ,00ken oonse out of this, not 

oven your Tr—tariClefil to do it if C asknd 

You talk in riddlos what you any "Moro is ...ore I cciA.1d say, but the Trice inidat be 

too high vo fay." ILI&les or perhaps so °thine else but no rior.e sensible, 5.'here is no 

Twice as nate 	pav as a troubled ceasoionce. '‘hoz.o 	no burden li LT. a nagrAng Bougie 

of t  vil t, of 	principlo ank.1 boLie.X. 

fron 	yr_ 	al.,: about :42 1L)arn 

I !.:orry. 

Dui; dea't 	tt.. 	 hat. 
grotty .no .n youil . Imes t ,elres 

If JD th., not do what you think is r it, noxt brut is to ,,1,0 nilat you. 	you 

should. 

Good 	 V4.1.51cs -Vor ynur ;;Dod 

Sincoray, 

al 


